
The SON is shining in Wilsonville,  July 9, 2018 

“Time Flies” seems to be the theme of the weeks following my 
knee surgery rehab. Please forgive my slowness in getting this prayer letter 
out. I hadn’t realized how quickly life had moved into “high gear.” Here is a list of events          
to both praise the Lord for and ask prayer for:  

Walking neighborhood dogs twice a day and dog sitting for a week at a time. 

Greeting and hosting monthly meetings at New Life Church in Wilsonville. 

A “happy” garden that requires continual pruning and weeding. 

A deck, sidewalk, and driveway that needed days of special attention. 

Sunday evening meetings with a friend at Coffee Creek Correctional Facility. 

Teaching water aerobic classes every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 8-9. 

My grandson, Micah, and his lovely Emily’s wedding - May 18. 

Sharing at Lacomb Baptist was a joy and prayerfully well received - May 20. 

Teaching a new Hillsboro Aero Academy class of 20 Chinese pilots on Tuesday and Thursday                 
mornings - started May 22. 

Teaching Pacific University ESL Chinese class in Forest Grove, meeting Wednesday and Thursday               
afternoons. - May 24 (presently on hold)  

Memorial Day and decorating 6 graves sites using my own calla lilies - May 30. 

A sweet sharing time at Hearthstone Assisted Living in Beaverton - May 22. 

Continued preparing food and serving at the weekend pilot friendship corners each weekend at either Troutdale 
or Beaverton. 

Participating in special honored women activities from Grace Chapel. 

Continuing the three weekly Bible studies at assisted living facilities -Tuesday and Saturday.  

Continuing the other two weekly Bible studies at Portland church and my home, Wednesday and Friday              
(the church meeting on hold until September).  

Shared a blessed 3 Mondays with my son, Dion, and his family visiting from Florida - June 18 + 

Preparing for and hosting my lovely Basque gal, Arianne, for a month. She brought 64 teenagers (non-believers) 
from Basque to America for a month of “Summer in America.” Six of them are now in Wilsonville area and are 
involved in many activities - started June 28.  

Teaching a second class of 20 pilots in Hillsboro Thursday afternoon - June 28. 

Trying to find time to shop and sleep.   

 

I know you are just a busy, too. I hope I haven’t bored you with these details of my crazy life. However,   
without your love, prayers, and love and God’s love, mercy, and strength, I could NOT begin to keep up.       

I am eternally grateful to both you and HIM! 

HOWEVER, the greatest highlight was meeting Adam, 28, who shared at one of the pilot weekend 
meetings. This young man met Jesus in a dynamic way during his last year in prison. The change is 

so dynamic and is serving as a catalyst to also keep me working even harder to let the light of 
Jesus show in my ministry. 

Adam is allowing me to share a few of his prison mug shots and then the photo of both 
of us last month. How I pray that these photos will also inspire you to greater moments 
of sharing Jesus’ transforming love. Jesus is still in the miracle business! PRAISE THE LORD! 
Go in HIS JOY and Peace; Praise HIM each and every moment. 

For the only cause that matters, EVER,  

   Bonnie butterfly  
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At Multnomah Falls with my family 
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Me, July 2018 
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 Grandson Micah and his bride Emily    
at their wedding 


